
Kreider Shoe Factory at
Palmyra to Resume Work

Lebanon, Pa., Jan. 11. ?Owing to
the heavy demand for Army shoes,
,the A. S. Kreider Shoo Company, of

Annville, of which Congressman A.

S. Kreider is president, will reopen

Its factory at Palmyra. The estab-
lishment was closed two years ago

when a monster building was erect-

ed in Lebanon and the machinery

transferred here. The demand for
shoes has grown to such proportions
now that the Palmyra establishment
will be reopened next week.

GET NEW KIDNEYS!
The kidneys are the most overwoik-

ed organs of the human body, and

when they fail in their work of filter-

ing out' and throwing off the poisons
developed in the system, things begin
lo happen.

One of the first warnings Is pain or
stiffness in the lower part of the bark;
highly colored urine; loss of appetite,
indigestion; irritation, or even stone
in the bladder. These symptoms indi-
cate a condition that may lead to that
dreaded and fatal malady, Bright's
disease, for which there is said to be
no cure.

You can almost certainly find imme-
diate relief in GOLD MfiDAI. Haarlem
Oil Capsules. Kor more than 200 years
this famous preparation has been an
unfailing remedy for all kidney, blad-
der and urinary troubles. Get it at
any drug store, and if It does not give
you almost immediate relief, your
money will be refunded. Be sure you
get the GOLD MEDAL brand. None
other genuine. In boxes, three sizes.
??Advertisement

These
Dealers

Sell
"Swift's

Premium" Oleomargarine
HARRISBURG, PA.

Ben. Bear Chester E. McAlicher
1729 North Fourth Street 236 Peflfer Street

11. J. Draconey S. S. Pomeroy
1001 North Sixth Street 5 South Second Street

iluehler Brothers ! Daniel Polleck
432 Market Street ' 10 North Fourth Street

W. D. Daniels H. L. Snyder
1240 Market street 1421 Kittatinny Street

1. li. Dcppen Frank E. Stauffer
2259 North Sixth Street 1835 Berryhill Street

B. B. Drum The Acme Tea Co.
1801-1803 North Sixth Street 1847 Derry Street

Calvin Etter & Sons The Acme Tea Co.
115 Cowden Street _ Sixth and Kmerald Streets

Samuel S. Etter
_

The Acme Tea Co.
1515 Derry Street Second and Chestnut Streets

Jos. H. Frantz The Acme Tea Co.
1701 North Third Street Third and Dauphin Streets

W. A. Gernert The Acme Tea Co.
1201 Mulberry Street 307 Broad Street.

Nathan Gross The Acme Tea Co.
2015 North Sixth Street 9 North Thirteenth Street

W. T. Hoy Acme Tea Co.
412 Woodbine Street Eighteenth and Walnut Streets

W. T. Iloy The Acme Tea Co.
1701 Market Street Third and Boas Streets

C. Z. 11 offer
'

The Acme Tea Co.
1703 Regina Street 1819 North Third Street

A. W. Hoster The Acme Tea Co.
. 66 North Sixteenth Street 1541 North Sixth Street

Hull Brothers The Two in One Stores
1718 North Third Street . Third and Chestnut Streets-

Sam Levi The Two in One Stores
962 South Twenty-first Street Fourteenth and Regina Streets

M. Marcus The Two in One Stores
2030 North Seventh Street. Thirteenth and Swatara Streets

Louis Mueller W. C. Thompson
Third and Briggs Streets 1245 Kittatinny Street

L,_G. Martin J. 11. Tripner
1726 North Fourth Street

*

312 Brofd street

STEELTON, PA.
Steel ton Store Co. i The Acme Tea Co.

2 North Front Street ! 187 North Front Street
The American Stores Co. | The Two in One Stores

163 South Front Street I 8 South Front Street
Frank Wieger

327 North Front Street
MARYSVILLE, PA.

J. E. White I F. W Roberts
North and Front Streets | Verbeke Street

MIDDLETOWN, PA.
The American Stores Co. I The Two in One Stores Co.

224 South Union Street I 3 South Union Street

MECHANICSBURG, PA.
The American Stores Co. I The Two in One Stores Co.

56 West Main Street I 30 South Market Street

COLUMBIA, PA.
Edward W. Bittner I The Acme Tea Co.

200 South Eighth Street ] 369 Locust Street
Columbia Sale and Commission r ,

£ot Leonora Warden
142 South Third Street 210 Unton Street

Samuel W. Guiles John W. Weiglc
212 South Second Street 350 Walnut Street

MARIETTA, PA.
Irene Appley I J. F. O'Brien

132 West Market Street | United States and Biddle Streets

G P. Resch
520 Front Street

HUMMELSTOWN, PA.
M. W. Engle I Early Z. Etter

Corner Railroad and Main Streets I 308 West Main Sit.

MISCELLANEOUS
J. R. Harkison '

J. H. Miller
Enoia, Pa. Lemoyne, Pa.

J. E. Keefer \u2713 Buttorff & Strahley f
Hlghspire, Pa. New Cumberland. Pa.

C. E. Leidig J. U. Smith
Hlghspire. Pa. Pomfret and Pitt Sta., Carlisle. Pa.

H. B. Witman A. D. Kutz
Lemoyne, Pa. Pitt and A Streets. Carlisle. Pa.

Order a pound carton today
Swift & Company

U. S. A.

''' v -\u25a0" .<-?-., - ?-??/- ~j.<,-,,...,;.
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Sunday Schools and Luther
League Hold Elections

Mount Wolf, Pa., Jan. 11.?Officers
have been elected by both the United
Brethren and St. John's Lutheran
Sunday schools as follows:

United Brethren, superintendent,
Penry Wolf; assistant superintend-
ent, Charles E. Kohr; secretary,
David Rodes; chorister, A. H. Ness;
pianist, Nettie Melhorn; assistant,
Kathryn Grelman; treasurer, John
M. Rodes; librarians, Robert Fltzkee
and James Dlehl; superintendent
primary department, Mrs. H. W.
Zuse; assistants, Mrs. W. O. Knaub
and Mrs. D. S. Gingerich.

The officers for St. John's Luther-
an Sunday school are: President, Ja-
cob Lichty; vice-president, Charles
H. Hannigan; superintendent, C. W.
Whlsler; assistant superintendent,
Henry S. Runkle; secretary, Preston
Bupp; assistant, Anna Kinports; cor-
responding secretary, Anna Arnold;
treasurer, Charles Shearer; chorister,
C. W. Wliisler; pianist, Ethel Arnold;
assistant, Leah Strevig; board of
managers, Charles Hannigan, Har-
vey Rhorbaugh and Charles Ebaugh.

Officers were also elected last Sun-
day by the membars of the Luther
League, of St. John's Church, ot'
which the Rev. G. A. Livingston is
the pastor, as follows; President,
Anna Kinports; vice-president, John
Kinports; secretary, Laura Kunkle;
corresponding secretary, Florence
Aughenbaugh; treasurer, Harry
Shearer; pianist, Leah Stre\ig; as-
sistant, Anna Arnold.

SKI.I.I.VG BABY IlON'n.N
New Cumberland, Pa.. Jan. 11.?The

New Cumberland High School stu-
dents have been divided into teams
and are selling Baby Bonds.

Capt H. M. M. Richards
Elected Lebanon Treasurer
Lebanon, Pa., Jan. 11.?Captain

11. M. M. Richards, a veteran of the
United SUites Navy, and for niany
years treasurer of the American Iron
and Btoel Manufacturing Company,
was elected late on Wednesday even-
ing as treasurer of the city of Leb-
anon. after a bitter fight in which
the Council was deadlocked since
Monday. The break came on the
twenty-second ballot after thirteen
different candidates had been nomi-
nated and balloted for. Captain
Richards is a Republican and was
elected by the three Republican
members of the Council, the two
Democrats sticking to the last for
candidates of their own party.

Investigation of Campaign
Account is Reopened

District Attorney Michael E.
Stroup said this afternoon it had
been reported to htm that a private
investigation is being made of a
campaign expense account filed by
an official after the general election
in November. According to Mr.
Stroup he had not been asked to
act in the matter, but was told that
if anything illegal was found in the
return, proceedings would be insti-
tuted against the official in question.
He declined to be quoted as to
names.

SAFE I!V FRANCE
Marietta, Pa., Jan. 11.?Mi.s. M K.

MeCloskey to-day received a cable-
gram from her son. Frank McClos-
key, saying that he arrived safe on
the other side with a large body ot

1 men.

Congressman A. 8. Kreider hai

had the case of Earl Aurand's par-
ents brought" to his attention and

thoso survivors of the first Harrls-
burg boy to fall In France are being
given every consideration by the rep-
resentative of this district at Wash-
ington. He writes the Telegraph that
under the present war risk Insurance
law there appear? to be no relief for
the Aurands, Inasmuch as the law
provides only a pension for a wife,
child or "widowed" mother. The
pension laws passed out of existence
with ;he enactment of the war risk
law, but Congressman Kreider Is go-
ing to make an effort to have Mrs.
Aurand granted a pension by special
act. Ho writes: "I do not know that
I will be successful, but I am going
to use every effort to get a bill
through in her behalf."

Meanwhile Mr. .Aurand is ready
and willing to do such work as he is
physically able to do and the Tele-
graph will be glad to hear of any
position that Is open to him.

Secretary McCandless, of the Asso-
ciated Aid Societies, said to-day that
the parents are being aided by the
Civilian Relief of the Harrlsburg
Chapter of the Red Cross. The fund
for the Aurands, which was started
by a contribution from F. H. Hantz-
man, now totals $25. Subscriptions
reported by Clarence O. Backenstoss,
who is receiving contributions fol-
low:

Previously acknowledged, sl7;
Anna M. Collins, $1; H. S. Colpon
$5; Sympathizer, $1; H. M. Hoover
Penbrook, $1; total, $25.

Council to Open Bids For
Ash Collections Tomorrow
Bids for private collection of

ashes for periods of 15-27-39-51 or
63-month periods will be opened at
noon to-morrow by Commissioner
Hassler. The specifications were ap-
proved at the Council session on
Tuesday. City officials anticipate a
slight delay before the new con-
tractor can start work and do not
believe collections will be started
until late in February. The present-
contracts ends February 1. Garbage
collections by Hagy Brothers, the
new contracting firm, will be started
on that date.

RUSSIA TO FIGHT
IF GERMANY BALKS

[Continued from First Page.]

would have to be made for hos-
tilities.

Difficulties Not Enough
to Cause Failure of Peace,

Says Von Kuehlmann
Amsterdam, Jan. 11. ?A Brest-

Litovsk dispatch giving an account
of the session yesterday, says itwas
opened at 11 o'clock, all the delega-
tions, including the Ukrainians,'par-
ticipating. Talaat Pasha, the Turk-
ish Grand Vizier, called the meeting
to order and turned over the chair
to Dr. Von Kuehlmann, who said:

"Inasmuch as changes have oc-
curred in the composition of some
of the delegations, it will not be out
of place to give a short survey of
the history o£ the course of the ne-
gotiations."

After a lengthy review of the pro-
ceedings to date, Dr. .Von Kuehl-
mann said he hoped they would lead
to a salutary result. His hope was
based on knowledge gained during
the course of the negotiations and
on the expression by the Russian
delegation of the Russian people's
wish for secure and lasting peace.
He continued:

"X consider the difficulties met
with up to the time the negotiations
were interrupted were not great
enough to cause the failure of the
peace work and, presumably, re-
sumption of w>ar in the east, with
its unforeseen consequences."

Bolsheviki Preparing to
Establish Fighting Power

Against Possible Break
London, Jan. 11.?Confirming pre-

vious reports that the Bolsheviki are
preparing to re-establish the fight-
ing power of the army against a pos-
sible final break in the negotiations
with the central powers, the Petro-
grad correspondent of the Daily
News says they ane not attempting
to reanimate the old wornout army
but to create a new and much small-er one. Concerning this new army
Foreign Minister Trotzky is reported
to have said:'

"It will wage not war, but revolu-
tion. Its front trenches will be bar-
ricades against oppressors."

The Bolsheviki doubt if the Ger-man soldiers will advance, but ifthey do and take more territory they
would be no nearer an end of thewar. The correspondent says tlie
greatest difficulties of the Bolshevikiin these preparations are transport
and supply, of which the former is
the less hopeful question. Ensign
Krylenko, the Bolsheviki comman-der-in-chief, is reported to be or-
ganizing a volunteer army and has
ordered all officers to return to theposts they held before the Bolsheviki
revolution.

In reference to the civil wars in
different parts of Russia, the corre-spondent says they are not wars bv
one part of Russia against another
but attempts to spread in class war-
fare in those parts where the pro-
letariat has not yet obtained the up-per hand. Tims the Bolsheviki arenot warring against the Ukraine, butagainst the Bourgeois Ukrainian
Rada: not with Cossack country, but
with the military government of the
Cossacks.

The Dally News correspondent
says the antl-Bolsheviki newspapers
dally record Bolsheviki defeats butdeclares it is curious that after eachdefeat the Bolsheviki advanced in-stead of retired. The map, he says
shows each reported defeat takesthe Bolsheviki further into theenemy country. lie mentions someof these advances and adds theBlack Sea fleet is now controlled bv
the Bolsheviki.

The Petrograd correspondent orthe Times says enormous sums have
been taken from the State bank.

?

TONIGHT!
Sit down and figure care-
fully how much you can
put every Siturday in

THRIFT STAMPS

Buy them from your letter
carrier, your bank or

Your Store

/tTjg'You Won't Regret It

Congressman A. S. Kreider
Takes Up Aurand Case;

Red Cross Aids Parents

HUN COMMENT ON
WILSON IS BITTER

[Continued from First Page.]

F i £ n * Wlson's message
is bitterly hostile. His program Is
declared to be unacceptable and onepur,er says it is "morebrutal still than the recent state-
S®n' o( Premier Lloyd George. ThePresident is accused of desiring tohinder the Brest-Litovsk negotia-
t ons and Vienna newspapers declare
?!?,i,P eaC ie £ontl 'tions are such ascould only be imposed on the cen-

,.r°, w ,ers ' f they were defeated
completely.

British troops in the Yprls areaJ?, , 1' . executed successfully three
raids into the Many
casualties were inflicted and prison-
"a were taken. On the remainder

Franc c the artillery
Fhnrt? . (

active, especially In
n?Kf Arras-Cambrai areain Champagne and northeast of Ver-

Th# artillery fighting on the
northern Italian front is less in-tense, being most marked east of theiirenta.

B j7°,n of the French govern-ment s diplomatic conduct of the
r J*5 heartl >n the Chamber° f ® eP utles to-day. The govern-

J}** announced it will acceptsuch discussion.
Withdraw Peace Offer

te rannounced at Brest-Lltovsk yes-
terday.

The failure of Russia's allies lo re-
spond to the Invitation to participate
In the conference had resolved the
question into one of a separate peace
between Russia and the central pow-

ers, It was deolared by Count Czor-
nln, the Auatro-llungarlan minister,
who originally propounded the peace
terms.

The attitude of the Russians was]
not reflected In the dispatches report-
ing on the Breat-Lltovsk proceedings,
which were evidently of German ori-
gin and came through byway of 1
Amsterdam. The Russian delegates
have been strenuously objecting to
the continuation of the negotiations
at the'Oerman eastern headquarters,
but the firm determlnalon of Germany
and her allies not to consent to their
transfer to Stockholm was reiterated
yesterday.

German Society Holds
Meeting at Reading
By Associated Press

Reading, Pa., Jan. 11.?The execu-
tive committee of the Pennsylvania

German Society held a meeting here
to-day with the Rev. Dr. Theodore I.
Schmauck, of Ijebanon, presiding.
Representatives from various parts
of the state were present. Owing to
the strong anti-German feeling, the
annual meeting was omitted last
year, but the membership decided to

hold the meeting this year, as the
organization dates back to the Ger-
mans who came to this country long

\ before the Revolution, and it is in no

1respect whatever a pro-German so-
ciety, but on the other hand highly
patriotic.

.), ! M
ent lal Powers have withdrawntheir no forcible annexations or in-demnities peace offer of December

<!!? during the progress of the
?H° ns

,

w,th the Russians atEi The offer was condi-tioned upon its acceptance by all thepowers hostile to the central empires
and the former having failed to ac-
nml vnlrt" wl^i>,e il has become nulland \oid, the German foreign minis-

11l With Smallpox, Rides
Into City in Trolley Car

City and state health authorities
were kept busy this morning when
Martin Esllnger, of Stony Creek
Valley, near Dauphin, came to the
city, and was found to be suffering
from smallpox, Esllnger came to
Harrlsburg from' Rockvllle by trol-
ley to see a physician. He was sent
to Health Officer Raunick, who at
once diagnosed the case and notified
the Harrisburg Railways Company
to withdraw all cars on the line and
have them fumigated. Eslinger told
the health officials his wlfo and two
children are ill. It is believed they
may be suffering from the disease
also. Dr. Raunick urged persons who
were on Rockville cars between 9
and 11 o'clock this morning to be
vaccinated in order to prevent an
epidemic. The offices of the health
bureau were fumigated after Esllng-
er was taken away at noon.

Heavy Snowstorm and Zero
Weather Again Forecast

A heavy snowstorm and zero
weather are coming for the week-
end, Weather Forecaster Deman said
to-day.

teen small automobiles, used as Jit-
neys about the Du Pont Powder
WorkH, were destroyed this morning
in a lire which consumed the com-
pany's garage at plant No. 1 at
Carney's Point, N. J. The fire spre <1
rapidly and It was impossible to
save the garage. Hard work pre-
vented further advance of the
flames.

Snow is expected to fall to-night
and continue all day to-morrow. The
fall probably will be . one of the
heaviest of the year, sitld Mr. De-
main. Slightly warmer weather will
accompany the snow for a short
time. This is to be followed by a cold
wave of extreme severity. The lowest
temperature Sunday is expected to
send the mercury down to the zero
mark.

Enlist Now for
better health. Don't
wait until it is too late to
correct your food follies.
It is the simple, inexpensive
foods that make healthy
tissue and furnish the most
energy. For your "meat-
less meals" eat Shredded
Wheat Biscuit. It is 100
per cent, whole wheat,
nothing added, nothing
wasted or thrown away. It
is made digestible by steam-
cooking, shredding and bak-
ing. Contains more real
nutriment than meat or
eggs. Two of these Bis-
cuits with milk and a little
fruit make a nourishing, sat-

isfying meal at a cost of
a few pennies. Made in
Niagara Falls. N. Y.

IS AUTOMOBILES -BURNED
Wilmington, Del., Jan.. 11. ?Thir

308 /7? 308 I
Market ' ? Market I'\u25a0Street Sll"eet f

January Clearance Sale
Many More Wonderful Bargains To |
Be Found in this Money-Saving Sale

These Articles For Your Selection Friday and Saturday 1
Every Article a Wonderful Value
Come and Share inI

40 CoatS 25 Serge and Silk
Former Prices $16.50, $18.50 and S2O DRESSES

Every Coat | OO Former Prices Up to S2O and $25
a wonderful M II These /tv* /V
value; all II Dresses are iLfl| |*UU
good warm

of fine qual- H
stylish Coats. 1 . r SH fi W =====

r ill r , ity serge, tar- IW\u25a0 ,m W
nrown, navy, black, green. January Sale f , vl/
Price SIO.OO feta and satin

_ in navy, black and green. January Sale W
j 9 / Price SIO.OO ri!

40 OllltS
r.oo SUITS

in black, Fine broad- /Tfc ||
navy, brown, S v Jff cloth Suits in fl 8

_

green, serge, taupe, navy, jßk M
poplin and gabarbine; sizes 16 to 44. Every pecan, blue, AIV I W
Suit a wonderful value. black brown

Q'T* f 4- green; all sizes; finely tailored. All new jjfj
| |j g* | stylish garments. January Sale Price $19.50 ffj

Regular Values up to $25 and S3O $6.00 G6orgcttc Slid CrcpG dc Chine ffi

c£\u25a0: s Cj)() WAISTS 1
in velour, f| lii About 60 Waists
kersey, |jf jp Jjfr in all, finest quality
broadcloth, I georgette and crepe jjj|
etc. All sizes and colors. Brown, navy, cHine; All sizes; \u25a0. J ifblack, green, plum. Some half lined, some , , ~ £1 ,? ifi
full lined. January Sale Price $ 15. 00 shades: white, flesh,

.
_

maize, black. Lvery waist a bargain. Jan- BK

g! uary Sale Price .$3.98 j|j

JJjl Women's Shoes $ I
Values up to $8.50 . 1 v

"?High and Low Heels Included
BBBBBEEBEBBBBBEBBBaSEBBBBBBBEBBBBBBBHBE^^IgS^BI3a
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